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,At fencing she Is the equal of
many, and the superior of most of the
men:she encounters In her dally life;
and in the independent career that'she
has mapped out for herself, wise Indeed
is the girl who Includes the art of
eelf-defense In her curriculum. Her
mother may object and adduce the plea
that bo«lng Iranythlng but a feminine
accomplishment, even advance that it
is decidedly unwomanly. \, ,

AND now 'the Modern Maid,

. Inaddition to till her other.ac-
complishments, esthetic and ath-

letic, is learning to box!
The very words of the announcement

fire enough to make all the old ladles
of the last generation hold up their
hands In holy horror and oak patheti-
cally.' "What next?" v *

Well, the modern maid ", swims und
rows and rides; Rhe y>lays golf and ten-
nis and basket ball; and she has been
known even to take a hand, or rather
a bat, at cricket. '• (But itmust be con-
fessed that this latter event Is moru
llkelv.;to tal?e place in conservative
Kngrand than It is on this side of the
Atlantic.)

From time to time one reads in the
newspapers- of some girl,findingherself
annoyed or in danger from tramps or
other objectionable masculine atten-
tions, putting her would-be persecutor
"out o£ business" by a well-directed
blow. Almost invariably It will de-
velop that she has brothers with whom
sho*"puts on ,the gloves^' -regularly,
and the Item always wind* up with a
few words from the heroine of the mo-
ment anent the benefits to be derived
from, a knowledge of Belf-defenpe.

Agirlmay notneed toput'her knowl-
edge of boxing to ÜBe more fhan once
In her lifetime, but when ehe needs It
—oh! that oncel

The erirl who wants to become an
expert In any sport-, or pastime over
nfght would better let boxing alone, for
there,' ls no sport which demands •more

But every father ofgirls willapplaud
the desire to learn to box, and the more
strenuously will he do so If he has
ever had on the gloves himself, with a
worthy opponent. And the better
boxer he is himself the more enthuHl-.
astlc willhe wax to have his daughter

become one, 100.

The girl who is. given ,to
_
sudden

bursts of temper, who Is inclined to fly

all to pieces on any or no provocation
at all, :who has no notion, of'self-con-
trol and no desire to cultivated exer-
cl»« It, that girl should take.up*box-'

For those who think of boxing only
as a. vulgar sport, and the resort of
the pugnacious, one Is tempted to quote
one of the physicians to the late Queen
of England, the most womanly of wo-
men, as her subjects delighted to term
her. When prescribing a course In
physical development for the children
of the then Prince of Wales, the phy-
sician recommended boxing, and sug-
geuted that one of the princesses, be-
ing of an extremely nervous tempera-
ment, should be required to do a dally

double stunt with Him gloves In order
that she might learn perfect self-con-
trol.

of. its votaries* in the way of intense
attention, regular and conscientious
practice, each slert learned and per-
formed thoroughly than does this same
boxing. You have not only to learn
your own part in the game, but your
opponent's as well.

the'little girlgrows, older she is, taught .
.that' it'.'is wrong to use )the. left hand,

and. pretty- soon she ;learns, her .little '
lesson all too, well, and •her left:hand '

becomes almost useless.. • A.silly,thing;
this to teach a child, and one that •will;
often.lncapacitate her inafter life.. ,/.'•.•

However, to.come back to, the yboxlng.''.
The 'left hand," not"the. right, is the X
boxer's main dependence. it is the,;
left hand' -that delivers .''the 'blows,' the
right hand/and arm being held across I
the body'' to receive and counter body ,
blows,' and

i
so protect the! stomach, the

abdomen and ;the\shprt ribs,',! Hold'
your left,hand 'up toward your ,oppon*"
ehfs chin,'Just as, though you 'were'
trying to' land one on her face or to
give her "an uppereut under the chln p

with your knuckles. Study this out

and practice itcarefully, for each "step;
must be fully.mastered ere you take up-:
the next.
In boxing It Is the fist, the clinched

hand, no'tthe flat, open palm, that gives
the blows, and.lt is quite Important toi ,
learnhow' to double your fist; to the
best advantage. When done the rlghtT
way the 'chances' of painful accidents,
and Injuries, to the, hands '

and"wrists'
are

(

"
rendered next '\u25a0 to

4

'
nothing;

''
while

when the fist Is made Inthe wrong
dislocations and bruises are' matters of

'

occurrence.' ,' Here ,is "where'
the ounce Ifprevention Is worth" more
than the whole pound of cure!'
In closing the flat.bring the tips of

the fingers well'over, the,palm "of:the.;'
hand, With the thumb turned Inside and

over the first Joint of the first or Index,
finger. This will prevent. the^ point fofi'j
the thumb from'comlng Incontact 'with,

"

your opponent's guard and lessen tha

shock of contact when, two fists coma
together.

Now,the, primary motive]ln taking
boxing lessons is a to learn how to hit,
and to hit hard and effectively with the

*

least effort and fatigue to yourself; to >

deliver a
'
blow/;upon 'your': opponent

effectively, and. at the same time avoid
a return blow from him.

"

The extremely graceful carriage of
professional boxers— and their athletic
costume of tights and sleeveless
sweater or Jersey shows oft every line
of their physique to advantage—U' al-
most proverbial; and to such % science
have they pushed. this matter of body-
balance and correct attitude that, the
man .who is quick upon hl« feet and,

quick inhis body movements willoften

is unduly lacking In flesh there will
the padded gloves add a most graceful
and gracious padding of flesh. What
more could- the heart of woman de-
sire?
. .Put there; 4s one word of cautlonto
be voiced, and that roust be said with
emphasis. Roxlnsr Is no sport, no pleas-
ure for any girl"who lias any weak-
ness—organic weakness of, the heart.
She should first consult \u25a0her physician
and get his unqualified consent, but

that gained she' may go merrily on her
way to henuty via the boxing gloves.

The gloves can be selected at some
reliable sporting Rood store— four ounce
gloves will be nmply heavy for begin-

ners. These are usually of a heavy

grade of kid, so that-they will stand
the-racket/and well stuffed with curled
linlr, just tho sanif-" as n, mattress, Bo
that there Is no serious injuryInflicted
In swinging a blow with them.
INow the very first thing to learn in
boxing Is—seems

-
queer, . doesn't it?—

how to stand on your feet! Unless you
can stand no tha^ your body Is per-

fectly balanced you cannot possibly
become a graceful boxer. This point
should be given fully as much and as
serious attention as the questions of
attack and defense; and no" one, can
hope '.to become a' proficient boxer If
he or she maintains a faulty attitude
of the body, and especially of the feet
and legs.

No\v you must learn how to hold
your hands; and here la where the trial
will come to the girl who has \u25a0 been
brought up right-handed exclusively.
In Infancy one liwont to use the Uft
hand fully a« much as th* right, and
many children «yen rnor* co. But'»»

The left foot should be placed flat on
the floor, pointing straight outIn front
toward your opponent's 'left.' And the
right'should be held with the heel an
inch or co off the floor, behind the left
foot, thus affording immediate opportu-
nity,to swing quickly in any direction
on the ball of the foot. Practice this
attitude first standing still, then mov.
Ing the body quickly to avoid imagi-
nary blows until perfect and complete
balance la established.

overcome an advantage of twenty or
thirtypounds. ln weight on the part of
his .opponent. With the correct body
and foot balance, too, the blood circu-
lates more easily, and them soon conies

a buoyancy to the stfp. ami carriage

which is most attractive to. look tipon.

To take the, correct attitude, stand
with the. feet firmly planted on the
floor—heellPFs tennis shoes are best for
practice, or the Chinese Flippers so
many girls have for bedroom or neg-
ligee use

—
and place your left foot in

advance of your right,anywhere from
eight to Plghteenjnch.es,: according to
your hcight-and length of ptride. Swing
the body bark and forth a few times so

that you are -perfectly easy on your

fcet-and find \u25a0 that your, body swings
\Vell with your feet so fa,r.apart. .Al-
ways place the feet so that, the body
swings easily. This is n fundan\ental
rule, and must be borne. In mind al-
ways.. ItIs necessary,- at all times to

maintain a perfect, balance, with,,tha
weight of the body divided equally on
both feet.

ing: without delnjv even If'she has to
limit-her wardrobe,; her matinee sprees,
her candy and ice cream pndas In order
to do-pn. Kwlll he worth the pric
many, times over to have Rained the
one single attribute of self-control.
'And the girl who larks concentration,

who cannot
'fix her Attention' on any-

thing for five consecutive minutes, will
find Incalculable benefit In a bout with
the1 gloves. And she who Is slow of
action, -"who deliberates too loiiff, whose
in^pulses are wavering nnd whose judg-
ment is inclined to;be -wobbly,-let her
tnke up boxing,' and In a few. short

weeks she -will find'herself making In-
.sl.uiiatjrous decisions. Her brain will
have been trained to rapid thought, her
nerves to steadluess.and, her muscles
to Instant and implicit obedience to th-
Impulse 'given -by the brain. Brain,

nerves and muscles will nilbe. trained
Inco-ordination, and with her to think
will be to art and that .Instantly.

The girl or. .woman who .takes up
boxing will find In It health^ exercise
and pleasure And slip will find, too,

that.lt leads to absolutely symmetrical
physical development. She need not
have the least fear that her hands are
going to be as large as hams; that her
arms are going to take on huge and
unsightly bunches of. muscle, or that
her legs will become at large as those
of a grand. piano.. No fear of any of
those untoward developments befalling

her.. Quite, the .contrary, If ehe have
undue flesh Inany portion ofher.'anat-
nmy sh« willlose ItInboxing; and par-
adoxical as It rosy e«em. tvhersver she
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